To join us on Zoom, please use the link
below.
https://adcg.zoom.us/j/8820962366?
pwd=YUpja05YTXFCN0N4MGRiSFVlRll0Zz
09
Meeting ID: 882 096 2366
Password: 033643
Kids church is on at 10am Sundays in
person.
Young Adults at 10:30am Sundays
Meeting in person

SUNDAY 7 NOVEMBER
Registration required by TryBooking
8am
https://www.trybooking.com/BVDGD
10am
https://www.trybooking.com/BVDGJ
8am and 10am Holy Communion
Celebrant :
The Rev’d Dr Wayne Brighton
Preacher: The Rev’d Connie Gerrity
3.30pm: Colours of God
5pm – Youth Alpha

SUNDAY 14 NOVEMBER
Registration required by TryBooking
8am
https://www.trybooking.com/BVIMQ
10am
https://www.trybooking.com/BVIMT
8am and 10am Holy Communion
Celebrant :
The Rev’d Dr Wayne Brighton
Preacher: The Rev’d Anne Dudzinski
5pm – Twilight Conversations

Coming up
Confirmation – Sunday 5 December with
Bishop Stephen Pickard
Big garden day Saturday 27 November
Community lunch Thursday 7 December
Bank Details for Direct Debit are:
Bank:
Branch:
BSB:
A/C No:
Name:

Commonwealth Bank
Jamison Centre, ACT
062 907
802588
Holy Covenant Anglican Church

SUNDAY 7 NOVEMBER 2021
TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
RUTH – EMBODYING GOD’S GREAT LOVE
“Ruthless” is a term used to describe
dictators. We have seen many over the
last century who have destroyed, killed
or incarcerated millions upon millions of
people. Think of Hitler, Stalin, Mao, Pol
Pot. The term means without
compassion, pity, sorrow, regret or
mercy. They are unsparing. Although
etymologically there is no connection
with the story of Ruth in today’s Old
Testament reading, the opposite is true
of the Ruth of the Jewish scriptures.
At times the Hebrew Scriptures feel
foreign, distant and descriptive of a God
we find hard to recognise. The book of
Ruth however presents us with a
wonderful story of love, care,
faithfulness, kindness, integrity, service,
protection and blessing. Though the
events described occured over 3,000
years ago, the context resonates with
our current circumstances: a world of
loss, despair, anxiety and questioning.
Within a few verses the situation of
Naomi is similar to Job: loss of family,
possessions, loved ones and hope.
However unlike Job her daughters in law
are present and supportive. Naomi seeks
to persuade them to leave to find new
husbands among their own people. It
appears almost irrefutable that if they
stay with her they will jettison their
future. Lament and sorrow are
powerfully and vividly described. In this
situation Ruth decides to stay and
declares Don’t urge me to leave or to
turn my back from you. Where you go I
will go, and where you stay I will stay.
Your people will be my people and your
God my God.
The Hebrew word hesed is translated
as loving kindness, mercy, faithfulness,

steadfastness. These of course are
characteristics of God. They are embodied
and displayed in Ruth. However Ruth is a
Moabite (a worshipper of Chemosh) not
an Israelite. This is remarkable and a
powerful reminder that Yahweh’s love and
expression is through many sources
including those not seen as “His people”.
God’s love is not contained by ethnicity
nor religiosity. This love is expansive,
radical,
inclusive,
universal
and
redemptive. It is the heart that counts,
and Ruth’s faithfulness and loving
commitment are rewarded.
Throughout the Hebrew Scriptures we
see a God who defends the fatherless and
the widow and the refugee and who loves
the foreigner, giving them food and
clothing. God reminds His people they
were foreigners in Egypt. This is the God
who rescues slaves and cares for the poor,
helpless and needy. Ruth’s love mirrors
that of God and with marriage to Boaz her
faithfulness is recognised and rewarded.
Selfless loyalty was rewarded as God
overruled in Naomi’s and Ruth’s lives to
bring love and security through their trust.
Importantly their lives were being weaved
into God’s purposes for the world. It is
through this marriage that there is a direct
line via Ruth to king David and to Jesus,
the Christ. It is the heart that matters to
God.
The essence of the gospel summarised
by Jesus in the Shema (“Hear Israel”) The
Lord is our God, the Lord is One to which
Jesus adds in Mark the obligation to
neighbour. Ruth demonstrates this in
abundance. The notion of hesed is the
north star for living our lives.
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Clive Rodger

Your donations for Christmas bring
joy and make a positive difference
Christmas will soon be upon us and for
some, rather than being a happy and joyful
time, it is a time of anxiety and stress. Year
2021 has been a tough year with Covid restrictions
affecting everyone in the community, especially the
vulnerable.
For this reason, once again at St John’s Care we will have a
Christmas Present Room and will give out Christmas
hampers. This year we will again be using a booking system
so that we can ensure that everyone in need of help at
Christmas receives it. With your help, we are working hard
to ensure that no one misses out.
Your cash donations are so important as it can mean the
difference between eating or not eating on Christmas Day.
And although Christmas isn’t only about presents, it is so
wonderful for people to receive a gift at Christmas.
A donation of:
$35 could provide a bag of groceries for one person.

payment plan for him which he could pay towards the
outstanding amount.
Although he was grateful and genuinely happy with this
assistance, S and his family are on a very tight budget now, so
any support with Christmas would be received with joy and
gratitude by his family.
Thank you for your ongoing positive support, dear readers,
and donors!
Kind regards,
Nailia, Case Manger St John’s Care
Items required: School Lunch Snacks, Biscuits, 1 Litre UHT
Full Cream Milk, Powdered Milk
WEDNESDAY COMMUNION SERVICE
Can you help? Audrey Wells is a member who comes along
with Stuart, who has an acquired brain injury. Stuart gets
bored when the service is on. It would be of great help to
Audrey if someone could take Stuart for a walk to the shops
between 12noon and 1.15pm. If you’d be interested to
help, please contact Wayne. A WWVP card is required.

$70 could mean a Christmas hamper for a family of
four.

LOST IN WONDER LOVE AND PRAISE

$100-150 donation could mean beautiful gifts for four
children.

For this is how God loved the world. John 3:16

However, any monetary donation is priceless, and it can
help someone with very little.
If you are donating toys, it would be wonderful to receive
educational toys such as Lego and outdoor toys such as
footballs, skipping ropes, softball kits etc.
Corporate organisations will be volunteering their time to
help in the Christmas Present Room and the hampers will
be packed by the Ginninderra Sea Scouts, for which we are
very grateful.
Last week we started making phone calls to our regular
clients touching base with them and reassuring them that
this year they can make a booking early to have access to a
Christmas Hamper. When I called S (not his real name), a
father of three children, he was extremely happy to hear
from St John’s Care! S told me that he lost hope that this
Christmas he would be able to afford to buy much food and
definitely didn’t think there would be toys under a
Christmas tree for his three girls. I told him about the
Christmas Present Room and Christmas hampers. He
sounded surprised and grateful at the generosity of the
people of Canberra.
S said: “Oh… it definitely alleviated so much of my stress
knowing that there will be help at Christmas..” He went on
to tell me that most of the Covid emergency assistance his
family was receiving was going to pay their outstanding
utility bills. A month ago when S came to SJC for the first
time he had an enormous electricity bill. We helped him to
partially pay for it and provided the family with emergency
food supplies. I made a conference call to ActewAGL
Staying Connected team and within a day we had a positive
outcome for their utility bill. ActewAGL set up a monthly

Jesus would say: 'Lose yourself in me and find my love.'
Oh, how I love to do that. It can be as simple as looking
into the face of a beautiful flower, or a passing moment
when you turn the corner in the garden and its filled with
the perfume of the sweet peas or roses. Or it can be
looking into the eyes of the rosella who slowly turns its
head away from the bush of berries it is feeding on to give
you a look of knowing. And it’s so easy to feel that love
sitting with a group of elderly people in the nursing home
service singing 'The great love of God O how lavishly
given.' Lose yourself in me and find my love, says Jesus.
Grace and peace from the Lord Jesus Christ.
Anne, servant of the Lord

It’s all God's love

ST MARK’S OPEN DAY

WORKING BEE – SATURDAY 20 NOVEMBER
There will be a working bee on the usual
third Saturday of the month – in addition to the
Big Garden Day on 27 November.
This will focus on fixing some lights, routine
aircon maintenance, clearing the gutters, etc.
Enquiries:

Paul 0419255002
or epshms@grapevine.com.au

PRAYER POINTS
IN THE WORLD
 We pray that outcomes from the Glasgow Climate
Summit may have a positive effect on our world.
Help us to see how we need each other, and to
share the talents and abilities you have given to us.
IN AUSTRALIA
 We pray for doctors, nurses and ambulance
workers, for the fire brigade, the police and social
workers.
 We give you thanks for all who have cared for us.
Bless with your goodness our homes and loved
ones.
IN THE DIOCESAN CYCLE OF PRAYER
 Diocese of Brisbane
 Braidwood; Bungendore and Mulwaree Ministry
District
 Cartwright Mission District: St Edmunds Gunning; St
Mark’s
 Tri-parish group: Crookwell, Binda and Taralga
 Pray for: Small country churches and their ministry;
co-operating parishes

COLLECT for 24th Sunday After Pentecost
O God,
whose blessed Son came into the world
that he might destroy the works of evil
and make us your children and heirs of eternal life:
grant that, having this hope,
we may purify ourselves as he is pure;
that, when he comes again with power and great glory,
we may be made like him in his eternal and glorious
kingdom;
where he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

READINGS
Ruth 3.1-5; 4.13-17
Psalm 127

Hebrews 9.23-28
Mark 12.38-44

MINISTRY TEAM CONTACTS
Children’s Worker
Wendy Robertson 0481 458 037
children@holycovenant.org.au

Youth Leadership Team
IN OUR PARISH AND COMMUNITY
 Congregations – 10am Sunday
 Young Adults Ministry
 Shovel Community Garden – for continued care of
our community
 Resources Group
 Tai Chi
 For all members of our parish family including
Ursula Conan-Davies; Mark and Allison CooperStanbury; Kerin Cox; Anthony, Sandra, Audrey and
Freddie Cuthbert; and Catherine D’Cruz.
 We uphold those in special need of prayer including
Barry Button, Elizabeth Grant, Bev Barnes, Brianna
Smith and anyone known to us personally.
COMMEMORATIONS
Tuesday: Margit Alice Halsey (d. 2010)
Alma Featherstone (d. 2013)
BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK
Sunday
Tuesday
Saturday

Gareth James
Wendy Elkhuizen
Joh Sheehan

Tobias, Lou and Remus
youth@holycovenant.org.au

Wardens
Deranie Jackson
0408 443 709
Joh Sheehan
6251 7151
Allison Cooper-Stanbury 0410 506 231

Prayer Vine
Rosemary Kennemore
6251 2009; rkmore@grapevine.com.au

Belonging and Caring
The Reverend Dr Wayne Brighton
0407 408 333; rector@holycovenant.org.au

Curate and Community Chaplain
Wendy Robertson
0481 458 037 warobertson4@gmail.com

Holistic Care Nursing Ministries
Program Manager
Rhonda Thorpe
0487 945 615; nurse@holycovenant.org.au

Holistic Care Nursing Ministries
Program Director and Chaplain
Venerable (EM) Anne Ranse OAM
0406 379 599; anne.ranse@gmail.com

Honorary Priests
Reverend Anne Dudzinski
0413 994 739; annedudzinski@optusnet.com.au
Reverend Connie Gerrity
0429 423 725; connie@gerrity.id.au

Resources Team
0419 255 002

